Introduction
[2] The 8.2 ka cold event is the most prominent climate anomaly of the Holocene in Greenland ice core d
18 O records [Alley et al., 1997] , with the coldest portion of the $160 year-long event lasting $70 years [Thomas et al., 2007] . This event is commonly attributed to the opening of Hudson Bay 8.47 ± 0.2 ka (or shortly thereafter, given the conservative estimate of the Hudson Bay reservoir age) from the collapse of the overlying Laurentide Ice Sheet and the attendant rapid drainage of glacial Lake Agassiz through Hudson Strait into the Labrador Sea [Barber et al., 1999] . Glacio-hydrologic modeling suggests a flood discharge of $5 Sverdrups (Sv, 10 6 m 3 s
À1
) over a period of $0.5 years [Clarke et al., 2004] , while sea surface salinity proxies from the northeastern Atlantic indicate abrupt freshening concurrent with this flood, suggesting that the freshwater was transported to regions of North Atlantic convection and deepwater formation [Ellison et al., 2006; Came et al., 2007] .
[3] Although simulations with climate models indicate that this flood was large enough to have forced a decadeslong reduction in Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) strength with attendant cooling of the North Atlantic region [LeGrande et al., 2006; Meissner and Clark, 2006; LeGrande and Schmidt, 2008] , proxy records suggest greater complexity and duration to the event. AMOC proxy records, for example, show centennial-scale reduction in AMOC strength with a minimum at $8.3 ka [Ellison et al., 2006; Kleiven et al., 2008] . Similarly, climate anomalies correlated to the 8.2 ka cold event are several centuries in duration and have been attributed to a reduction in solar activity [e.g., Alley and Á gústdóttir, 2005; Rohling and Pälike, 2005] . Another possible explanation for a centuries-long climate response is the presence of an additional freshwater forcing. Indeed, associated with the collapse of ice over Hudson Bay was the rerouting of runoff from the western Canadian Plains to the Hudson Strait drainage basin, increasing the basin area by $3.4 Â 10 6 km 2 ( Figure 1 ) [Licciardi et al., 1999; Clark et al., 2001; Clarke et al., 2009 ]. Here we use planktonic U/Ca records from Hudson Strait and a geochemical mixing model to investigate the magnitude of the freshwater forcing (precipitation less evaporation plus ice melt flowing over bedrock) from this routing of western Canadian Plains runoff associated with the 8.2 ka cold event.
U/Ca Records From Hudson Strait
[4] The dissolved geochemistry of river water reflects the underlying bedrock geochemistry, providing a tracer of water provenance [Meybeck, 1987] . Because western Canadian Plains freshwater has high concentrations of U relative to the global average, reflecting the U-rich underlying sedimentary bedrock (Saskatchewan Watershed Authority data) [Palmer and Edmond, 1993; Carlson et al., 2007] , the discharge of freshwater from this region through Hudson Strait should increase the U/Ca ratio in Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (s) tests [Russell et al., 1994; Carlson et al., 2007] .
[5] To detect the input of freshwater derived from the western Canadian Plains, we measured U/Ca in tests of the polar planktonic foraminifera N. pachyderma (s). We sampled two cores collected from the eastern basin of Hudson Strait: HU93034-002 (60.95°N, 65.70°W, 822 m water depth) and HU93034-004 (61.22°N, 66.43°W, 526 m water depth) (Figure 1 ). These cores have several existing radiocarbon dates (Table S1 of the auxiliary material), and well-documented stratigraphies that allow the identification of the low magnetic susceptibility sediment layer and benthic faunal assemblages related to the opening of Hudson Bay [Kerwin, 1996; Jennings et al., 1998; Barber et al., 1999; MacLean et al., 2001] . 1 We note that Barber et al. [1999] used core 004 to date the opening of Hudson Bay, and its radiocarbon-dated stratigraphy is well correlated to core 002 [Jennings et al., 1998 [Jennings et al., , 2001 MacLean et al., 2001] (Figure 2 ).
[6] Planktonic foraminifera abundances were low in all samples investigated, similar to previous studies [Jennings et al., 2001] , thus limiting the number of analyses to those presented here. In core 002, one sample was analyzed from before and three samples analyzed from after the opening of Hudson Bay. In core 004, two samples were analyzed from before and four samples from after the opening of Hudson Bay. Samples were physically cleaned and at least 35 tests were picked per sample. U/Ca was measured by inductively coupled mass spectrometry after isolating pure biogenic calcite from calcite overgrowths and clay contaminants using the flow-through methodology developed by Haley and Klinkhammer [2002] .
[7] Our results identify a significant increase in U/Ca after the opening of Hudson Bay ( Figure 2 and Table S2 ). The three samples from prior to the opening of Hudson Bay have average test U/Ca values of 2.0 ± 0.8 nmol/mol, whereas U/Ca increases to 9.0 ± 1.5 nmol/mol following the opening of Hudson Bay (average of 5 samples). Two samples from core 002 indicate a subsequent decrease in U/Ca to 2.7 ± 0.8 nmol/mol. These changes in U/Ca may reflect the reworking of the planktonic foraminifera in the sediment, but we consider this to be unlikely because the two cores are $40 km apart (Figure 1 ) yet show essentially the same changes in U/Ca (Figure 2) . Furthermore, planktonic foraminifera are low in abundance and the reworking of sediment from closer to the ice margin (e.g., from the Lake Agassiz flood) (Figure 1 ) would only introduce sediment with even fewer planktonic foraminifera. We thus conclude that the changes in U/Ca do not reflect reworking of sediment but rather reflect real changes in estuary water geochemistry.
[8] We note that environmental mechanisms other than changes in estuary geochemistry may have caused the observed changes in foraminifera U/Ca. For example, Russell et al. [2004] demonstrated that increased carbonate ion concentration reduced the U/Ca ratio in foraminifera tests. Because the opening of Hudson Bay added a drainage basin containing carbonate bedrock, the carbonate ion concentration in the estuary likely increased (Saskatchewan Watershed Authority Data), which would decrease the U/Ca signal, opposite to the observed signal. Changes in water temperature may also affect foraminifera U/Ca, with a positive relationship between temperature and U/Ca [Yu et al., 2008] . However, water temperature changes in Hudson Strait were likely minimal during this period, because the only planktonic foraminifera present in all of the samples is N. pachyderma (s) indicating mixed layer temperatures of <5°C [Hilbrecht, 1996] . Furthermore, the North Atlantic region cooled during this interval [Alley et al., 1997; Ellison et al., 2006; LeGrande et al., 2006; Came et al., 2007] , which would only reduce the U/Ca signal. Therefore, we interpret the changes in U/Ca (Figure 2) as reflecting changes in the estuary geochemistry, with any carbonate ion and temperature changes only reducing the measured signal.
[9] Our U/Ca records thus support the hypothesis of routing of western Canadian Plains runoff through Hudson Strait concurrent with the collapse of ice over Hudson Bay $8.47 ka [Barber et al., 1999; Licciardi et al., 1999; Clark et al., 2001] . Unfortunately, we are not able to directly date the subsequent reduction in U/Ca because of the limited amount of available carbonate material in the sediments. However, linear interpolation between the age of the routing onset $8.47 ka in core 002 (145 cm depth) [Barber et al., 1999] and the radiocarbon date at 4 cm depth ($3.75 ka) (Table S1 ) [Jennings et al., 1998 ] suggests that the reduction in U/Ca and the inferred reduction in western Canadian Plains runoff through Hudson Strait occurred $8 ka. In any event, rerouting of western Canadian Plains runoff away from Hudson Bay may have occurred in association with rapid ongoing isostatic rebound of the drainage divide between the western Canadian Plains and the Canadian Shield, establishing the current northwestward drainage into the Mackenzie River.
Modeling the Change in Freshwater Runoff
[10] We use an estuary geochemical mixing model [Carlson et al., 2007] to determine the changes in runoff associated with the $7 nmol/mol increase in foraminifera U/Ca following the opening of Hudson Bay. We model the changes in estuary U and Ca concentration as:
where F rÀx and I rÀx are the runoff flux (Sv) and runoff concentration (mol l
À1
) of a given element (U or Ca), respectively, at time x (x = 1 for pre-Hudson Bay opening, x = 2 for open Hudson Bay). ) of a given element, respectively, and I eÀx is the concentration (mol l
) of the element in the estuary at time x. We then determine the change in estuary chemistry (DI) for a given element:
F rÀ2 is tuned so that DI matches the observed change in foraminfera U/Ca after accounting for the offset between U/Ca of the test relative to U/Ca of ocean water [Russell et al., 1994] . The change in F rÀ2 relative to F rÀ1 is then taken as the change in freshwater discharge due to the routing of western Canadian Plains runoff through Hudson Strait.
[11] For Eqn. 1, we use the ocean concentration (I o ) of U and Ca [Pilson, 1998] scaled to the salinity of the in-flowing ocean water to Hudson Strait [Drinkwater, 1986; Straneo and Saucier, 2008] , and an ocean water flux (F o ) of 0.9 Sv into Hudson Strait [Drinkwater, 1986; Straneo and Saucier, 2008] . For the river element concentrations, we assume the average concentration of U and Ca in western Canadian Plains river water of 1.01 Â 10 À8 mol l À1 and 1.00 Â 10 À3 mol l À1 , respectively, determined by the Saskatchewan Watershed Authority. U does not behave conservatively in estuary environments like Ca, however, and is released from colloids and particulates at salinities >20 practical salinity units (psu) [Swarzenski et al., 2003] . Similar to our previous work [Carlson et al., 2007] , we model this effect using a maximum U release from colloids and particulates of 245% (Z, %) at a discharge (F r , Sv) of 0.2 Sv [Swarzenski et al., 2003] :
We also assume a runoff discharge (F r ) prior to the opening of Hudson Bay (x = 1) of 0.055 Sv [Licciardi et al., 1999] that is dilute in U and Ca (direct melting of ice surrounding Hudson Bay with minimal bedrock contact; Figure 1 ).
[12] Results from our estuary geochemical mixing model indicate that an increase in freshwater runoff of $0.13 Sv from the Western Canadian Plains would explain the $7 nmol/mol increase in foraminifera U/Ca following the opening of Hudson Bay. With the variability in U/Ca both before (±0.8 nmol/mol) and during the routing event (±1.5 nmol/mol), we calculate a discharge error of ±0.03 Sv. We note that our geochemical-based 0.13 ± 0.03 Sv runoff increase is in agreement with an increase of $0.12 Sv estimated from an ice sheet/atmospheric general circulation model [Licciardi et al., 1999] .
Implications for Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation
[13] Our geochemical records and modeling results indicate that the routing of western Canadian Plains runoff through Hudson Strait provided a sustained freshwater flux of $0.13 Sv to the Labrador Sea in addition to the much larger ($5 Sv) but significantly shorter-lived ($0.5-year) flood from the drainage of glacial Lake Agassiz [Clarke et al., 2004] . Fully coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation models (AOGCMs) simulate an $30% reduction in AMOC strength in response to a 0.1 Sv forcing with the length of the AMOC reduction controlled by the length of the freshwater forcing [Stouffer et al., 2006] . In contrast, a 2.5-5 Sv, 0.5-1 year flood causes an $40% reduction in AMOC for 20-30 years in one fully coupled AOGCM, with the climate anomalies persisting for <40 years [LeGrande et al., 2006; LeGrande and Schmidt, 2008] . Meissner and Clark [2006] found similar differences in the AMOC response to short-lived floods and sustained routing events in simulations with an earth-systems model of intermediate complexity. Simulations with another AOGCM, on the other hand, indicate negligible response of the AMOC to the flood and routing event, although sustained climate anomalies developed in response to the decrease in sea surface salinity and attendant increase in sea ice production [Clarke et al., 2009] .
[14] These different AMOC responses to a large but brief flood relative to a sustained yet considerably smaller routing event suggest that there may be multiple AMOC responses to the opening of Hudson Bay and the attendant flood and routing event. Indeed, a high-resolution benthic d 13 C record from the southeastern Labrador Sea (MD03-2665, Figure 1 ) suggests the presence of Southern Ocean-sourced bottom water (low d 13 C) $8.32 ka for a period of $70 years ( Figure 3c ) [Kleiven et al., 2008] . Another high-resolution proxy of AMOC strength (mean sortable silt) from the Gardar Drift (MD99-2251, Figure 1) shows decreased mean silt size suggesting reduced AMOC strength $8.5-8.0 ka with a minimum at $8.27 ka (Figure 3b ) [Ellison et al., 2006] . Although the rapid drainage of glacial Lake Agassiz 8.47 ± 0.2 ka, or shortly thereafter, may have caused the decades-long minimum in AMOC strength $8.3 ka [Ellison et al., 2006; Kleiven et al., 2008] , we also propose that the centuries-long freshwater discharge from the routing of western Canadian Plains runoff induced the extended reduction in AMOC strength $8.5-8.0 ka (Figure 3 ). This longer freshwater forcing and its effects on the AMOC may explain the multi-centennial climate anomalies that have been correlated to the 8.2 ka cold event [e.g., Alley and Á gústdóttir, 2005; Rohling and Pälike, 2005] . [Stuiver et al., 1998 ] radiocarbon dates from prior to the opening of Hudson Bay (black squares) and after the opening of Hudson Bay (gray triangles) with 2-sigma error bars [Barber et al., 1999] . Dark gray bar denotes best estimate for the drainage of glacial Lake Agassiz, noting that the timing of lake drainage is likely younger than indicated as the reservoir correction for Hudson Bay is a conservative estimate [Barber et al., 1999] . Light gray bar denotes routing of Western Canadian Plains runoff, though the actual duration is not well constrained.
